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Introduction: Globalization, Localization, and 
 Japanese Studies in the Asia-Pacific Region 
                  Volume I
James C. BAXTER
    The essays in this volume grapple with the phenomena that have been labeled glo-
balization and localization. Written by scholars who specialize in various fields of re-
search on Japan, they reflect, directly or indirectly, how the experience of the events and 
forces emblematized by the terms globalization and localization has affected Japan and 
the Asia-Pacific region (where our authors live and work). They also offer clues for un-
derstanding how this experience has influenced the way Japanese studies are conducted 
and perceived in the region. 
    The term "globalization" came into widespread use in the 1990s, although it can 
be found in the literature of marketing as early as 1983,' and it has antecedents in the 
notion of "globalism," which has been in circulation much longer. It denotes a protean 
concept, "a process, a condition, a system, a force, and an age," as Manfred B. Steger has 
put it.2 In contemporary parlance, Jan Aart Scholte has observed, globalization is used to 
convey four general conceptions that overlap and complement each other, namely inter-
nationalization, liberalization, universalization, and planetarization.1 Economic historian 
Jeffrey G. Williamson identifies two important features of the late twentieth century as 
characteristic of (economic) globalization: high-volume flow of capital and labor across 
national frontiers and booming commodity trade, and he observes that these were ac-
companied by "an impressive convergence in living standards, at least within most of 
what we would now call the OECD club."' Definitions of globalization describe it as the 
diffusion of people, capital, goods, information, and ideas across regions and continents, 
a process accompanied by an increasing degree of interdependence and integration be-
tween economies. Frequently globalization is understood to imply the flow of information 
and patterns from the West to the rest of the world-to be a synonym for Westernization 
or Americanization. Historical sociologist Sonoda Hidehiro warned us to be aware the 
hegemony of the point of view of the northern hemisphere in much of the discourse 
about globalization, remarking that this discourse primarily takes place in and involves 
participants from the northem hemisphere; he suspected that insufficiently examined as-
sumptions about the economic and cultural "leadership" of advanced Western nations get
I Theodore Levitt, "The Globalization of Markets," Harvard Business Review, May-June 1983. Levitt, a pro-
fessor at the Harvard Business School, is sometimes credited with coining the term "globalization," but earlier 
occurrences (as early as 1945) have been identified. A recognized authority on marketing and for some years 
editor of the Harvard Business Review, Levitt may have been responsible for popularization of the term in busi-
ness circles. 
2 Manfred B. Steger, Globalization: A Very Short Introduction (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2003). 
3 Jan Aart Scholte, "Globalization," in Encyclopedia of Globalization, ed. Roland Robertson and Jan Aart 
Scholte, vol. 2 (New York and London: Routledge, 2007), p. 527. 
4 Jeffrey G. Williamson, "Globalization, Convergence, and History," Journal ofEconomic History 56:2 (1996), 
p. 277. Williamson observes that these two features characterized the late nineteenth century as well.
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in the way of analytical understanding of the phenomenon.' Regional experience suggests 
that while many modem societies seem to be trending in the same direction, toward con-
vergence on patterns of existence that some observers believe are "universal," at the same 
time differences rooted in local cultural particularities cause significant variation in the 
pace and degree of convergence. This variation has been labeled "glocalization," although 
this term has not been as widely accepted by academic writers as "globalization" (nor has 
it been legitimized by inclusion in the International Encyclopedia of the Social and Be-
havioral Sciences).' Roland Robertson used the word "glocalization" in several articles in 
the mid- I 990s to denote the local adaptation of material and cultural products that come 
from outside, which is one common and important aspect of globalization.' Robertson, 
a sociologist, remarks that he drew on a Japanese marketing term in formulating his un-
derstanding of glocalization; the word dochakuka (to indigenize) "draws attention to the 
simple proposition that every idea coming from outside into a context has to be adaptable 
to that context."' Glocalization-this process of adaptation to particular circumstances-
transforms globalization, he argues, compromising ideas and products that were "previ-
ously thought of as homogenizingly triumphant and standardizing."' 
    In these pages, for the most part, the authors do not explicitly engage the theoretical 
discussion about globalization and localization, but rather they deal with concrete ex-
amples of interactions between cultures (or simply between Japan and other societies 
and/or nations in the Asia-Pacific region). Awareness of the notions of globalization and 
localization, however, informs the authors' thinking at many points. 
   The first three essays in these pages offer broad reflections on the concepts of global-
ization, regional identity and interest, and nationalism, particularly cultural nationalism. 
In his chapter, Roy Starrs, a specialist on modem Japanese literature, observes the emer-
gence of a "nostalgic cultural nationalism" in Japan in the 1990s and early twenty-first 
century, in the years since the collapse of the economic bubble. Does this cultural nation-
alism, which prides itself on what others have called Japan's "soft power," represent the 
wave of the future, Starrs asks, or is it "the last gasp of a dying old-world order"? Rien 
Segers, whose own research ranges from comparative literature to comparative politics, 
proposes that the contemporaneous advance of globalization and localization is a kind of 
paradox, and that while that paradox is visible in many countries, the quantity and qual-
ity of its representation are "much more manifest in Japan than anywhere else." This has
5 Sonoda Hidehiro, "A View from the North," keynote address ("kickoff speech") 10 November 2003 at the 
symposium "Globalization, Localization, and Japanese Studies in the Asia-Pacific Region: Past, Present, and 
Future" co-organized by the International Research Center for Japanese Studies and the School of European, 
Asian and Middle Eastern Languages and Studies of the University of Sydney, at the Union Conference Center, 
University of Sydney. 
6 There are several articles on globalism and globalization in the International Encyclopedia of the Social and 
Behavioral Sciences, ed. Neil J. Smelser and Paul B. Baltes (Amsterdam and New York: Elsevier, 2001), 26 
vols., but there is no entry for "glocalization." 
7 Roland Robertson, "Globalisation or Glocalisation?," in Journal ofInternational Communication 1: 1 (1994), 
pp. 33-52, and Robertson, "Glocalization: Time-Space and Homogeneity-Heterogeneity," in Global Moderni-
ties, ed. Mike Featherstone, et al. (London: Sage, 1995), pp. 25-44. 
8 Roland Robertson, "Glocalization," in Encyclopedia of Globalization, ed. Roland Robertson and Jan Aart 
Scholte, vol. 2 (New York and London: Routledge, 2007), p. 546. 
9 Ibid., p. 547.
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givenrisetoaquestfbrculturalidentity,anddiffbrentvisionsofculturalidentity,within
Japan.OutsideJapan,hemaintains,"commonperspectives"fbrinteq)retingandevalu-
atingJapanare"inadequate."SuzukiSadami鈴木 貞 美,ascholarofmodernJapanese
literatureandintellectualhistory,remarksthatrecentlynewtheorieshavebeenadvanced
regardingtherelationsamongmulticulturalism,nation-statebuilding,andliterature.With
respecttoJapan,manyofthesetheoriesareconfUsed,heargues,largelybecausetheyfail
toaccou.ntfbrparticularfbaturesofJapaneseculturalhistory.Asacorrective,heoffbrs
ne丶vguidelinesfbrinclusionofconceptsofculture,political.thought,conceptsofand
writingabouthistory,anddeepandwideconsiderationofliterature.
Thenextsevenessaysinthisbookprovidehistoricalperspectivesonthephenomena
ofglobalizationandlocalization.Sixofthosedealwiththenineteenthandtwentiethcen-
turies,butthe且rst,byEdwinaPalmer,looksatrelationsamongculturesandsocietiesin
theAsia-Paci且cregioninprehistorictimes,givingusaninstanceofwhatwemightregard
aSpremOdernlOCaliZatiOn.ASpeCialiStinearlyJapaneSeliteratU.reandmythOlOgy,She
bringstogetherevidencef士omarchaeologyandmythologytosupportthetheoryofnorth-
wardmigrationandi㎡luenceonJ6moncultureofpeopleffomSundaland-acontinent
intheareathattodayisSoutheastAsiathatwaslargelysubmergedasthesealevelroseat
theendofthelastIceAge.HerinterpretationisstimulatedbytheworkofStephenOppen-
heimer(0〃'(ゾE漉 η)aswellasSasakiK6mei佐々 木 高 明andotherJapanesescholars.
Pank司.Mohan,whosespecializationisKoreanliteraturebutwhooriginallyco珥es
丘omIndia,reevaluatestheeffbrtoftheNobelPrize-winningIndianpoetandphilosopher
RabindranathTagoretomediateculturalandphilosophicalexchangebetweenIndiaand
Japan.Earlyinthetwentiethcentury,TagorecollaboratedwithOkakuraTenshin岡倉 天
心andNoguchiY6n句ir6野口 米 次 郎.A食erWorldWarI,withOkakuragone(hediedin
l913)andNoguchiidentifyingmoreandmorewithnationalisttrendsinJapan,Tagore
免lt"severestrain"inhisrelationswithJapan.Mohandescribeshimas色elingthatJapan
wasdisillusionedwithitsBuddhistpastandaccommodatingof"modernityintheimage
oftheimperialWest."Tagoremightberepresentativeofaculturalleaderwhoresistedthe
globalizingfbrcesofhisday.
TheyearsbetweentheWorldWarsarethesu切ectoftheessaybyKenMcNeil,ahis-
torianofJapan-NewZealandrelations.McNeilassessestheimpactofvisitstoAustralasia
byJapaneseImperialNavytrainingships.Notmerelyexercisesinseamanshipandnaval
discipline,trainingvoyagesbecame"temporaryembassies"intheportcitieswherethey
called.PreciselybecausetherewaslittlecontactbetweenJapanandtheAustralasiaregion
inthisperiod,theJapanesenavalo幵icers'callsinregionalportswereofgreatimportance
infbmlingnationalperceptionsofeachotheLAsJapan'simperialexpansionraisedwor-
riesamongW6stemersintheregion,thevisitingnavalof五cersfbundthemselvesinthe
positionofhavingtocompeteagainst``threateningrepresentations"oftheirhomeland.
Anotherscholarwhofbcusesonregionalrelationshipsandstressestheimportanceof
theearlyphaseofwhatwenowcallglobalizationisanthropologistandfblkloristKomatsu
Kazuhiko小 松 和 彦.HerehereevaluatesJapan'sencounterwiththeNan'y6(SouthSeas)
throughanexaminationofthelifbofMoriKoben森小 弁.A飾robservingthatitwasnot
untilaboutl877thatJapanesebegantoviewtheNan'y6asreal-asnotbelongingwholly
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totherealmofimagination-KomatsuillustratestheimageofJapaneseb㎜edbypeople
ofPalau,ontheonehand,andimagesoftheNan'y6飾㎜edbyJapanese,ontheother.
Hisreviewtakesintheactivitiesof``swashbuckler"adventurers,Japanesegovernment
circles,andasmallJapanesetradingcompanyinMicronesia;ittracestheentryintoTruk
societyasamerchantbyonekeyfigure(Mori),andchronicleshischangeofattitudeand
marriagewithalocalwomanofTmk.
Japan'ssocialwelfarepoliciesintheinterwaryearsarehistorianEliseTipton'stopic
inthisvolume.She丘amesheranalysisinte㎜softheglobalizationandlocalizationthat
areourcommontheme.Notingthattheaimofcentralgovernmentandsubnationalenti-
tiesinJapaninthe1920swas"tointroduce`modem'socialpoliciesthatwereinkeeping
withtrendsintheW6st,yetwouldremainessentially∫apanese,"shemakesclearthat
Japanesewereawareofglobaltrendsandfbltchallengedtoimprovestandardstokeepup,
butdeliberatelychosetostresswhattheyperceivedtobedistinctivelyJapanese.
BeatriceTrefalt,anotherspecialistinmodem(especiallypostwar)∫apanesehistory,
hasprobeddeeplyintotherepatriationofmorethansixmillionJapanesewhowereover-
seasattheendofWorldWarII.Thistooisaregionalstory-anexampleofregionalism
inthecontextofdevelopingglobalism.Assimilatingandintegratingthesefb㎜ersol-
diersandcivilians,menandwomen,manyofwhomhadplannedtoremainoverseasas
emigrants,posedmanyproblemsfbrJapan.InW6sternwritinguptonow,however,this
storyhasbeenlargelyoverlooked,incontrasttoU.S.一Japaneserelations,whichhavegot-
tenmuchattention.TrefaltarguesthatunderstandingtheexperienceofIifboverseasand
repatriationisimportanttogaininganappreciationofJapan'searlypostwarrelationships
withitsneighbors.
Thefinaleightessaysinthisbookfitunderthenlbricofculturaldynamics.Chihiro
KinoshitaThomsonisinvolvedinteachingtheJapaneselanguageinAustralia,andhere
shediscussesthecontributionAustraliahasmadetoglobalJapaneselanguageeduca-
tion-acontributionthatmightberegardedasaccidental,oralmostunintentional.What
shedrawsattentiontoisthatmoreandmorestudentshavecometoAustraliaf士omabroad,
especiallyf士omotherAslancountries,inrecentyears,an4manyofthemhavetakenad-
vantageofgoodprogramsofinstnlctioninJapanese.ShearguesthatAustralianeduca-
tioniscapableofchallengingthemonolithicviewofJapaneselangμageandculturethat
prevailsinmanyJapaneseclassrooms.
Inherchapter,NanetteGottlieb,whohaswrittenextensivelyondevelopmentsin
JapaneselanguageinthemodemeraandalsothoughtcarefUllyaboutlanguageeducation,
considerstheimpactoftheIntemet,aglobalizingmedium,ontheglobalizationofthe
Japaneselanguage.ShewonderswhatwouldmakeitpossiblefbrtheJapaneselanguage
tobecome"aplayeringlobalte㎜s"ontheIntemet,giventhatithasbeenastrictlylocal
language.
ChristopherPokariernotesthatrecentwritingaboutJapan's``grossnationalcool"
and``softpower"andtheglobalizationofJapaneseculturalproductshavestimulatednew
interestinJapanesestudies.Muchofthiswritingis,however,methodologicallyweak,in
hisopinion.Pokarier,astudentofmarketing,proposesaresearchagendafbrreevaluating
softpower.Hesuggeststhatthemethodsofthestudyofmicroeconomicsandmarketing
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beappliedastheyhavebeeninsomeinvestigationsofnationalmediabusinesses.
AlisonTokita,whoseresearchrangesacrossthe且eldsofpremodernliteratureand
musicology,reflectsinthesepagesonthepastandfUtureoftheAustralia-Japanrelation-
shipinthecontextofarapidlyglobalizingAsia.Sheidentifiesacoupleoftroubling
circumstances:a``residualmi.stmsttowardsJapan"amongAustralians,andanabsenceof
interestinAustraliaonthepartofJapanese.Givensimilaritiesinthesetwoestablished
democracies,andgiventhatAustraliahasdevelopedJapaneselanguageeducationmore
thananyotherW6stemnation,itissomewhatpuzzlingthatrelationshipsbetweenthetwo
countriesarenotcloser.Itisarealityintheworldofuniversitiesinthepost-ColdWar
erathatareastudiescometoberegardedasirrelevant,andthis,unfbrtunately,affbctsthe
statusofJapanesestudiesinAustralia.
Emphasizinglocalizeddistinctivenessratherthanglobalizedconvergence,anthro-
pologistMatthewAllenexaminesissuesofculturalidentityinHawaiiandtheimplica-
tionsofOkinawanimmigrants'resistancetobeingcategorizedas"AsianAmerican."Al-
thoughmostofthe僉)rty-thousandpeopleofOkinawandescentwholiveinHawaiidonot
speak〃c痂 ηαg〃c痂(Okinawadialect),neverthelesstheyhavemaintainedastrongsense
ofdistinctiveness,notonlyfヒomotherAsiansbutalso丘om"Japanese"residents.Among
youngpeopleahybridizedHawaiianOkinawanidentityisemerging.
LinguistOsadaToshiki長 田 俊 樹reportsonthechangeofnameanacademicas-
sociationandof艶rshisinterpretationofthemeaningofthechange.Globalizationalld
regionalsensitivitiesinthecontextofglobalization,hemakesclear,werehighlysalient
factors.InJanuary2003,thesocietyofscholarsspecializinginJapaneselinguisticsthat
hadbeen㎞ownasthe"Ko㎞goGakkai"votedbya2-to-lmargintorenameitselfthe
"NihongoGakkai
,"withthechangetotakeef飴ctin2004,thesixtietha㎜iversaryofthe
society.Toasignificantextent,thedecisionrepresentedareactiontoexternalpressure。
Manyfbreignstudents,mainly丘omAsiancountries,haveerぼolledatJapaneseuniversi-
tiessincethel990s,andhavepointedoutthattothemthete㎜"Ko㎞go"means,鉛r
example,theKoreanlanguageortheChineselanguage.Insistenceonidentificationof
``Kokugo"withtheJapaneselanguagecametobeseenasultraconservative
,evenimperi-
alist,inaglobalizedsociety.Theassociation'sname-changeparallelsthatofmanyJapa-
neseuniversities,whichhavechangeddepartmentnamescontainingtheword``Kokugo"
tonamesthatillclude"Nihongo."
Thenextessaymarksashiftofattentionfヒomacademicculturetopopularculture.
IKetutSurajayawrotehisdoctoraldissertationatHitotsubashiUniversityonY6shino
Sakuz6吉 野 作 造,butinrecentyearshehasbeeninvestigatingthereceptionofJapanese
popularcultureinhishomecountry,Indonesia.Hereportshereonhisfieldresearchin
sixm司orcities,inwhichhesurveyedIndonesianstudentsontheirreadingofJapanese
mangaandassessed、theimpactofthatactofconsumptionontheirawarenessofJapanese
popularculture.HeisinterestedalsoinhowJapanesepopularculturehasinHuencedthe
students.Manyrespondentsreportedthattheirreadingofmangahadinspiredthemto
chooseJapaneselanguageastheirm句or且eldofuniversitystudy.Sur句aya'sresearch
illuminatesthe.dy耳amicofreceptionofoutside(globalizing)patternsandlocalizationof
thosepatterns.
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   Gender issues are widely regarded as urgent in globalizing societies, and they are 
of great interest to scholars who wish to grasp the significance of globalization and lo-
calization. In his chapter, musicologist Hugh de Ferranti explores an aspect of Japanese 
cultural history and queries its implications for theorization of gender issues in other 
performance traditions. He examines music performed by females and discusses the role 
of these women in musical life in Japan. In medieval and early modem times, only males 
were permitted to perform the Heike narrative tales (katarimono) that constituted the 
core repertoire of the biwa-a repertoire that was privileged by official recognition of 
guilds for biwa musicians. Those guilds were exclusively for men. No direct documentary 
evidence of women performing katarimono to biwa accompaniment exists, but there is 
indirect evidence. Music and performance were acceptable professions for women, de 
Ferranti observes, but carried with them low status and marginality. Yet at the same time, 
for women of high birth or rank-non-professionals-skilled performance on string in-
struments was highly valued as a pastime.
